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Abstract
A 16‐year‐old trans female patient presented to our Gender Health Program for
gender‐affirming care. Her intake evaluation revealed signs of hepatocellular
injury and fibrosis concerning for metabolic dysfunction‐associated steatohe-
patitis (MASH) and she was referred to a Pediatric Hepatologist. Subsequent
delays in initiating hormone therapy caused a decline in her mental health, and
she began experiencing suicidal ideations. Gender‐affirming hormone ther-
apy has been shown to significantly reduce depressive symptoms and suicidal
ideations in transgender and gender diverse youth, and studies in animal
models suggest improvement in hepatic steatosis in response to estrogen. A
multidisciplinary meeting with Gender Health, Psychiatry, and Hepatology
appropriately weighed the benefits of life‐saving hormone therapy and the
possibility of an improvement in her comorbid liver condition with the risk of
further liver damage from estrogen therapy. The teams and the patient agreed
to start estradiol with subsequent resolution of laboratory and radiographic
evidence of MASH.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Metabolic dysfunction‐associated steatotic liver disease
(MASLD; formerly nonalcoholic fatty liver disease or
NAFLD) encompasses a spectrum of conditions charac-
terized by fat accumulation in the liver with an incidence
of 7.6%–9.6% among young people. The global preva-
lence of MASLD in youth has increased drastically—from
19 million children in 1990 to 29 million in 2017.1 This is
especially alarming considering the paucity of FDA‐
approved therapeutic interventions for MASLD at this
time. Metabolic dysfunction‐associated steatohepatitis
(MASH; formerly nonalcoholic steatohepatitis or NASH),

fibrosis, and cirrhosis represent the most devastating
complications of MASLD and are predicted to be the
leading cause of liver transplantation in the United States
in the next decade.2 Although no data on the incidence of
MASLD in transgender and gender‐diverse (TGD) youth
exists, one multicenter analysis reported TGD youth
experience metabolic syndrome at higher rates (odd
ratio: 1.9) than non‐TGD peers,3 and thus it is likely that
rates of MASLD are also higher in TGD youth.

Standard of care gender‐affirming treatment
in pediatric patients can include pubertal suppres-
sion and gender‐affirming hormone therapy
(GAHT).4 Pubertal suppression is typically achieved
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using continuous GnRH agonism to suppress the
hypothalamic–pituitary–gonadal axis and decrease
sex hormones to prepubertal levels. These “puberty
blockers” are safe and reversible therapies that
prevent the development of discordant secondary
sex characteristics and may be initiated during
Tanner stage 2 through 4 of development.
GAHT involves testosterone or estradiol to promote
physical changes that align with the patient's gender
identity.

For TGD youth, there are no data on the safety of
estrogen‐based GAHT (GAHT‐E) in existing liver disease.
Concerned about the risk of estrogen‐based therapies
exacerbating a patient's cirrhosis or causing cholestatic
disease, providers may hesitate to prescribe GAHT‐E in
TGD patients with liver abnormalities. Reassuringly, one
longitudinal study of transgender patients on GAHT‐E
showed no difference in pre‐ and post‐estrogen liver
enzyme (AST/ALT) levels in patients without known liver
disease,5 and in postmenopausal patients with type
2 diabetes mellitus, estrogen therapy actually reduced
liver enzyme levels in the blood.6 Evidence in cisgender
men demonstrates that increased estrogen levels protect
against MASLD.7 Moreover, a review of multiple studies in
rodents indicates that estradiol reverses hepatic steatosis
through multiple mechanisms, including by increasing fat
breakdown through beta‐oxidation, increasing very low‐
density lipoprotein synthesis with stimulation of reverse
cholesterol transport from the liver, and decreasing de
novo lipogenesis through the estrogen receptor alpha
signaling.8 In vivo rat models of estrogen‐deficient animals
following bilateral oophorectomy show that estrogen
therapy reduces liver steatosis and diet‐related weight
gain while increasing insulin sensitivity in estrogen‐
deficient rats.8

Depression is common in TGD youth, and one
retrospective study reports prior suicidal ideation in
56% of TGD youth compared to 20% of non‐TGD
youth.4 Importantly, GAHT is associated with a
decrease in depressive symptoms (adjusted odds ratio
[aOR] = 0.73) and suicidal ideation (aOR = 0.74) com-
pared to TGD youth who desired but were unable to
receive GAHT.9

We present a case of a transgender girl with MASH
who experienced significant depression with suicidal
ideations due to delayed access to GAHT‐E.

2 | CASE REPORT

A 16‐year‐old adolescent assigned male at birth
presented to our gender health program for gender
incongruence. The patient identified as a girl early in
childhood and began her social transition at age 13.
Medical history included class I obesity and anxiety/
depression managed with aripiprazole. At presentation,
she expressed interest in initiating GAHT‐E.

On physical examination, body mass index (BMI)
was over the 99th percentile for her age (BMI: 31). She
declined a genital examination due to dysphoria and
was instructed to use an orchidometer with self‐
reported testicular size consistent with Tanner stage 3.

Laboratory studies revealed a hepatocellular pat-
tern of liver injury (Table 1; R‐factor 31). Thus, our team
deferred GAHT‐E, began pubertal suppression therapy
with leuprolide injections, and substituted aripiprazole
with sertraline given concern for hepatotoxicity. The
patient was not taking any other medications or
supplements with a known risk of hepatotoxicity.

Per consultation with hepatology, transient elasto-
graphy revealed moderate‐to‐severe hepatic fibrosis
with MetaVir stages F2–F3 and a liver stiffness score of
10.9 kilopascals (kPA). Liver biopsy demonstrated
steatosis involving >85% of the liver parenchyma with
minimal portal and scattered lobular inflammation
consistent with MASH (Figure 1). No cholestasis, bile
duct injury, or eosinophilia concerning for drug‐induced
liver injury was noted. Expressing concern for eliciting
drug‐induced liver injury, our hepatology colleagues
advised against GAHT‐E initiation and instead recom-
mended weight loss.

Unfortunately, delaying GAHT‐E significantly wor-
sened the patient's comorbid mood disorders. She
found it challenging to engage in lifestyle modifications
and began experiencing new suicidal ideations. Her
weight, hemoglobin A1c, and liver enzymes subse-
quently increased (Figure 2).

Given the patient's clinical decompensation, an
interdisciplinary meeting was held involving the Gender
Health, Psychiatry, and Hepatology teams. A compre-
hensive literature review yielded no data on the safety
of GAHT‐E in TGD patients with MASLD; the team thus
reviewed literature in other human and rodent popula-
tions, as summarized in the introduction above,
which suggest estrogen may reduce the severity of
MASLD.7

The team weighed the uncertain risk of GAHT‐E in
MASLD against the patient's worsening mental health
and suicide risk, and together with the patient and her
mother it was decided to initiate GAHT‐E using
transdermal estradiol to bypass hepatic first‐pass
metabolism.8,9 Upon initiation of GAHT‐E, her liver
enzymes began to improve. However, patch adhesion
became an increasing challenge and resulted in
subtherapeutic estradiol levels. This period was also
marked by a 14‐lb weight gain due to dietary indiscre-
tion, resulting in a transient increase in her AST/ALT
(Figure 2). The patient was switched to estradiol
cypionate weekly subcutaneous injections, as par-
enteral estradiol also limits hepatic first‐pass metabo-
lism.9 Metformin was also initiated for increasing weight
and hemoglobin A1c. The patient subsequently main-
tained a consistent diet and exercise regimen, and her
weight stabilized.
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The patient's liver enzymes progressively normal-
ized, her mood improved, and suicidal ideation
resolved. Follow‐up elastography demonstrated less
than 10% hepatic steatosis and a nonfibrotic‐to‐mildly
fibrotic liver staged F0–F1 with a stiffness score of
6.9 kPA.

3 | DISCUSSION

Although data involving estradiol therapy in TGD
youth with MASLD is limited, GAHT‐E has not been
shown to increase AST/ALT levels in healthy pa-
tients.5 Further, in postmenopausal patients and
estrogen‐deficient rats, estradiol has been shown to
decrease liver enzymes and steatosis.6,8 In the case
above, initiation of GAHT‐E preceded dramatic
improvement of our patient's liver enzymes, and after
the eventual transition to subcutaneous estradiol with
concomitant addition of metformin, this patient ex-
hibited resolution of liver enzyme abnormalities as
well as hepatic fibrosis on elastography. And while
metformin has shown promise in in vitro models of
liver steatosis, a meta‐analysis from 2021 concluded
that in vivo use of metformin failed to show significant
improvement in liver steatosis despite a few encoura-
ging trials.10 In the case of our patient as demon-
strated by Figure 2, significant improvement in this
patient's markers for hepatocellular injury began
before the addition of metformin, suggesting a
possible role for estrogen therapy in TGD youth and
adults with comorbid MASLD who are interested
in GAHT.

TABLE 1 Laboratory studies for the patient upon initial
evaluation for liver disease.

Normal rangea

Liver enzymes AST: 121 U/L <33 U/L

ALT: 303 U/L <19 U/L

ALKP: 171 U/L 82–331 U/L

Infectious studies Hep A IgM: nonreactive Nonreactive

Hep A total Ab:
nonreactive

Nonreactive

HBsAb: 12 IU/L >10 IU/L

HBsAg: nonreactive Nonreactive

HCV Ab: nonreactive Nonreactive

EBV: negative Negative

Autoimmune studies ANA: <1:40 <1:40

ASMA: 1:80 <1:20

Celiac panel: negative Negative

IgG: 1230mg/dL 650–1500mg/dL

IgA: 238mg/dL 60–310mg/dL

LKM: <1:20 <1:20

Other studies Vitamin D,25‐Hydroxy:
25 ng/mL

20–50 ng/mL

Total Protein:
8.5 g/dL

6.3–7.8 g/dL

Albumin: 5.3 g/dL 3.9–5.0 g/dL

Total Bilirubin:
0.3 mg/dL

<0.8 mg/dL

Direct Bilirubin:
<0.2 mg/dL

≤0.3mg/dL

INR: 0.9

HbA1c: 5.6% <5.7%

Amylase: 48 U/L 31–124 U/L

Ceruloplasmin:
27mg/dL

17–48mg/dL

Ferritin: 216 ng/mL 8–350 ng/mL

Alpha‐1
antitrypsin: 141

90–200mg/dL

AFP: 2.5 ng/mL 0–6.7 ng/mL

CK: 124 U/L 63–473 U/L

Abbreviations: AFP, alpha‐fetoprotein; ALKP, alkaline phosphatase; ALT,
alanine aminotransferase; ANA, antinuclear antibody; ASMA, anti‐smooth
muscle antibody; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; CK, creatinine kinase;
EBV, Epstein Barr virus; HbA1c, hemoglobin A1c; HBsAb, hepatitis B surface
antibody; HBsAg, hepatitis B surface antigen; HCV, hepatitis C virus; Hep A,
hepatitis A; INR, international normalized ratio; LKM, liver kidney microsomal.
aNormal ranges as provided in our health system's electronic medical record.
Abnormal values in bold.

F IGURE 1 200× magnification of a representative section of liver
biopsy stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) featuring steatosis
involving >85% of the liver parenchyma with minimal portal and
scattered lobular inflammation consistent with MASH.
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GAHT has significant benefits in patients with
gender incongruence with comorbid metabolic and
psychiatric conditions. Ample evidence demonstrates
GAHT‐E improves anxiety and depression in TGD
patients through gender affirmation.4,5,11 Further,
GAHT‐E may increase a patient's ability to engage in
lifestyle modifications essential to manage metabolic
dysregulation—another avenue by which GAHT‐E may
augment treatment of MASLD beyond the metabolic
effects of estradiol.

For all patients, a risk‐benefit analysis must weigh
possible health risks of GAHT‐E with the significant risk
of mental health decline and suicide in patients unable
to access GAHT‐E. This case underscores the impor-
tance of shared decision‐making and interdisciplinary
care to consider risks of GAHT‐E in the context of a
patient's other medical concerns, including their mental
health. Through this approach, the patient's goals of
care were prioritized while safely and effectively
treating her comorbid MASLD.
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